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Norfolk.NORFOLK. Still, Edward was not satisfied.THE PLA1HDEALER. ther and sister aro ciiigtd to depend
upon eewing for a living, and ifre liveWhether Mr. Hubbard could spare itDR. WORTHINGTON'S WILSON, NOVEMBER 2. 1869. but poorly at bcsL ;Bct a fortnightA. MYERS,
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or hot was not tho question: It was
rightfully his, and must be" given backCIIOLERA ANlJ IDIARRIICRA MEDICINE!

A 8PEC1F IO. FOR ALL BOWEL AFFEC
since Mary became sick, and since
then we have had a hard time.to him. '

.

Winter Plowlnff.
We do not profess to b well vc tfed

in farm work, in fact, our ex-

perience in that line has been any-

thing bat successful; yet te may do
as did the preacher say to our
readers, "cj to do as te did, to
do what we tell them to do."

It is our opinion that there are

Inertia grow by indulgence. It
taps the Tiulity cfthje. tjitcri
political as vtll tU luaac,' and, n-l- ess

thilrd cH by the ipirit of Will
and Determinatipn, will cap Iha trrw
foundations cf the cemtitctioa and
Society. It pcrr.iu the resoarc
of a State to lie dormanL It per-

mit? grass and wrels to grow, where

TIONS, ;

FOREIGN & DOMEOTIC Til go to His house and give It to Mary's app'etltc is idoT; and she
him this very nightj" taid Edward.CHOLER J, DIAMLLKEJ, .DYSEXTERY, docs not relish food, but we are able

Honesty tlie Best Tollcy.
It was six o'cloclc in the afternoon.

At this time the great wholesale
warehouse of Messrs. Hubbard L
Son was wont to close, unless the
pressure; of business compelled the

to get her nothing better. When INo SCOMMKUClAL BOW, FERRY WUAEF "Otherwise I will.be teaiptcu to keep
it." .

iNORFOLK. VA, '
CHOLERA MORD US, ClllC AXD

' ALL FA1XFVL Al'FECTIOX$ OF
A TIIE STOMACH BOWELS.

Below we oiler a few testimonial to ebo !ta

picked up that bill I could not help
A1wnra on linn d full assortment of select .inure envuii w io cim Pui and fiouruh.h corn ought ttHe determined to g to Mr. HubWINKS and LIQUORS, loiu Forehand Do- - thinking how much I could bay wijt

(Treat ralue, Thec are Only a portion 9t hh bard's before he wens home. Tfce uian mere were ten yars ago, inai It ltt Torrrtr tc relrn wherei ieBac. which vill toxoid to tlie trade on as
...nnn.vri iiinfr terms as can be bad bere or It for her."

partners to keep open latere The
duty of closing usually devolved uponthouaaad. Tbi- - M edieine can be k'itci. to tliil-- u u rsre aiuicuit to cuiuraie a crop,sight of .his sister tWd perhaps AQucnce and Comfort ought to rale.dren from four to Ave months old. r Dr. Wldr- -ilaewhrrc. Orders respectfully solicited and

titled with proroptacM and dMpatchU
irnt r .IrnnUiro rt.- - to' the trade In

Edward Jones, : a bpy of fourteen,tbincon tajt he gare it to his child at ouljr and there m,ust be rcatm for it.weaken his reSolctioir, attd this musterr ay oKiwitn a tnost mypy meet." . ' ' DOMESTIC LIQUOR8. ,." f who had lattl" beca engaged to per never be. " He must preserve his innever u.iiot uruicgiei io enove ms prcp-criptt-

on too aud tel1 you it la enod. Read
We cannot deny the fact that cur
land is older, and that the labor syi--

to yrWa I eau ur&ivitu a w

. March 23 " -- ; 8 3m

Unless we shake U c2 therefore;
and go t work in tt right way, wc
ccjt Tievcf, expect to see the South"

grow ar.d touriah. Let oar people

orm a few lilit duties, for which hefor yourself, and call for DR. XV'tRTHlJii(l- - tegrity at all hazards. .'"'TON'S CHOLERA AND DIKKAIICEA MEDI

"And yet you did not take it."
'1T6, sir, it would have been wrong

and I could not have looked you in
the face after" it."

Edward spoke in tones of modest
confidence. .

-

Mr. Hubbard went to his desh arid
wroie a check;

received the sum of fifty dollars anASAMfiOS. He knew where Mr. Hubbard Kved.utzK, ana li ue has not trot u, ten mm to orKADkR IUUOS, , ,

JftsatfY rir. A&
tcxa is deranged, and that many
causes are at work to make farmingFormerly of X. C. nually.' He was tYJ "boy," but ifder It everybody jugut to nave It.,--. . It was fine looking house, on a fashKADEIi BIGGS & CO., arouse thecjclrrt frctn tlnf apathy

put on the pancply ct Fnrrjy andhe behaved himself so 2s to win the more complicated, xaore perplexinglonable street.' lie had passed it
. , . TESTIMONIALS:

Medical Pcbvetoh' Ovnce of K. C.-- t

- Kaltb. June 'M, imii.General .commission merchants; approbation of his eniployCrgj his and more difficult; clill, there seems j EnUrrme: and wrrk out thelf own2eYeral times, and wondered whetherchance of promotion was good. to be a "something" in the land,mart mnof Tiif f fnvw -- 1 n Z n
AND

dSTtfdN FACTORS, How much do I pay you now,"pf. th(ir wnTft enma tliinrva Hof I

he asked.

Dit. Joi53, Medical l'nrtcjor; RlclnSoud, Ta.;
Dear Sir i ThU will be Lauded to jroiti by

Dr. R. . IL Wortbingt'on, ol Murfreesbiiro',
N. C, who Is the proprietor' of the JtJ8Ti.T
celebrated remedy which bears Lis uamc lie
tle'U Klehtuoud to secure ranterWls, a?d Spy
aid yOu rhs1. render bim will be sincerely iip--

that produces more " inscfU, , moro
grass, makes it more didcult toHell's Wharf, Norfolk, Va. renderedthis small salary a hard t; J7", i ''Fifty dollars a year," said Ed

salvation, as they can: at a tr.iti f?.
- Boil J Railroads, dig Canals, erect
factories, and develop, everywhere
the great rcscarcci ofcer section.
All Tery well, says 'the, cHerrill
man, all very well; hot hqw are wc

Liberai advances on Consignments. trial to him circumstances with
t i

plow, and more troublesome generward.fore, he went to iKd house, and as
ShlnmcnU toUverpool FREE OF which his employers-wer- not ac "Henceforth youf duties will be l U T WOttUpending the steps, i&bg the bell.frottWARDLNO COMMISSIONS, and the

preciated, a the stock in North Carolina li en-

tirely exhausted, and all the surgeons whom 1
have supplier! greatly prefer it to any article quainted. His mother was a widow. oc 6,att w "0IT Tie" Pl- -increased, and.I will pay you twoILnovrn for Diarrhoea and kindred discaees The sudden death of Mr. Jones' had;lie mat 1'u'A U clilHeult to get articles front' the tcra uu mo iuujcvw. tin imsguaa going to do this t without cupiulf

A man servant came to the doer,
"Well," he said; . - -

"Is Mr. Hubbard at Kcmc ?'
hundred: "Will that please you I" . itrade, andsic tec medicine is for the army, he throii the entire family upon their one reason to be, that wherem in WUhoot capiul ! why, luadrMl ofthought you im;ht have some in excess. : "Two hundred dollars a year !"

own resources,' and they were indeed slavery times the plow was started! individuals have built trp fortunes"Yes, but he has just come in,' and
1 am;-er-y respectfully, youroDd tscrv t,

V. F. l'ESCUD, Medical Purveyor N. C.
Respectfully referred to the Purveyor Geu

exclaimed Edward, his eyes spark- -

but slender. as soon as tho cotton crop ,wa1 don't think he can see - you," was ling with delight.eral ol the XJoulederate States, with the state There was an older sister who as gathered, tdrning over the land, sib-- j

uunl ad ranees made. .

EST" Sped ilAttautloi. paid tri the ala or
h) fTOj- i- and all kind, of COUNTRY PRO-DUCK-a-

prompt rtnnii innd.
1J AGOING and RGF1C end TIES furnished

bo Uitcrnl t4Tnu.
Angunt 1 j Kf ( , - " ." 2945m. ,

ArtBI noiRB. f 1 0EO. . HAIT BIT

HOWARD & rlALTBY,
' - WlIOLtiiALK DKALEIW IX

OYSTERS, F1SH.TURTLE,
, FRUIT AND EARLY PRODUCE:

Bj7"Ojitcra 8plccd to order. .

ment that the metU'rlne !thin named ba long the supercilious reply. ' ' "Yes; at the end of the year thatenjoyed a biirh reputation in this bute, both in sisted her mother to sew, and this, soiling, putting it in condition to beand ont of the army. "I am in his employ," said Ed- - 111 be increased, if, as I have nowith Edward's sdlll, Constituted the

upon sicnaerrr nritai utc txe &cutn
possesses to-ds- y; and there is no tea-cc- ii

thy, i a pcpTe; tie catxfc.ct do
the same nor. Corporations can;
obtain hit individuals eAnnot they
can oVuin credit; they can lasuo
beads, and ? proccre eapiUL ' True,
our taction has been impoverished

benefitted br the Winter's frost andward, quickly, "and I hare come doubt you will, continue to merit my
Respectfully, E. WAKKE.N3

. t Purveyor Gen'l forSute of N.'C.

. Officb of Surgeon Gekkral C. 8. A.
. . a . i . . - freezes, that this time is now takenentire income of the family. let,, .. . . , . , trom the store. 1 thihk he will see confidpref'--

Dy means oi untiring inaustry, tney up by tho laborers in making con' If Dr. Worthlnston can furnish lHrge ctuan
"Oh, sir. hor can t tKank idd ?"titles of bis rfceatltic. ?e tvill Plice U lu! the me if y9U mention this to him."

'Very well, you can come inarmy us a remedy in bowel aliectious.
had contrived thus far to live, using
strict economy, of course. Yet they

tracts, in deciding whether they will
work the next year, and, If t!:c7

said Edward, full of gratitudo. by the war; but we Kave ret the
.sp'rjt cf mahed; tnt? If.? fj!it fKo. D Camleir Wharf, Burgeon General C. 6. A. Edwsrd was standing in the hall, 'By preserving your integrity.had wanted none of the absolute ne come to the eoncldsic'n to work, thenNORFOLK, VA.

8m while Mr, Hubbard was sought by theSept Si CA?;p or Instkcctiok,
Raleigh, N. C, June 25, 1S62. ceSsitiei of life: As I presume you are in present

need of money, I will pay you one

bravery,' and te spirit --cf for"f lnt
to ms yet. The Vankers couldn't
take those awsy from tu; and what

servant. they must think over tho different
propositions that have been madetheI take plena-ir- e In elvlnp: tistimony to But Jlary Jones --Edward's sister .." W WWcreat value Ot Dr. Wortiiingtou'a Remedy in MWelir-- ' ho said, inquiringly, "has quarter in advance, llcre is a more do we wsntf Put these- - tarecommendijd.all the dlsenrcs for which it is them, for at least one month, andgrew sicks. She i had taken a se anything happened ?" check for. fifty dollars which you can

W. O. T At toil, - A. 8. MARTIN,
T. r.. ii.liott, . i. n. wATTKna.

, TAYLdR, MAMlN & CO.,"

IMPORTERS AND riEiLEftS IX

think it peculiarly useful in the army, and hav
found It one of the vert test reMcdc in li itere cold whieh had terminated in a have a week more to move, &c, &c,

, "Io, sir," said Edward, r "but I get cashed at the bank. Andj byreMtiient of tho bowel auec'tloiis which form fever. - This hoi only cut off the in- -so lurue a part of the sickness of camp life.; picked up this bill near ydur deskj the' way; yod can have the rest cf and it is rarely you see work regu-

larly going on before the first ofIt has been rerv extensively used in this come arising from her own labor; but and I supposed you must have drop-- 1 the day .to yourself."camp, and with uniformly good results.
- F. M. GAKHE1TJ

ped it. ' I thought I had better bring it

work, and Cspital will 'soon coi--e tc
our assittanee. The 'bonded debt
of our c!ks aatl, towns rasyv indeed,
be very large, bat it int ti large
as many NortLern cities and town
which arc not afraid to swell their
debt in order that they may be the
better able to meet all thtir
liabilities. Suppose! for iattenee;.
one of our Southern cilice owes a tfiK
lion and a half in bonds, but it has no

' Edward flew to the bank, and
with, his sudden riches hastened to

t'vr. hn.n St. atut JftrWi Sqrc,
' j NORFOLK, VA.

We offer all Roodi at NEW YORK FRiptSS.
here directly"

February, sometimes later, and the
best plowing that should be giren
land is lost.

Now, ther? is some truth in thistne market, wuere ne purcuascd a"You have done well," said lir.
Hubbard, "ami I will-remembe-

r it.

. . . burgeon in Chief.

GOM'SBOKO,' N.C.,' Au. 5, 1830 .

rif. P. It WtfrtAinifton ! It affords !fte--K.-

silri) tki slnto lha( I ft ive liseil our Cholera aiid
Diarrhea Medicine on evdral occasions, j and
have always found speedy rellet ' We biive of-

ten used it for thb b'n'elit of the pupils of Ibis
Imtit!ftioif: rind Mi every ?he"fctncj t,A ftclrson
usiug U bus U'en elf-tnull- y restored.. I regard
It as au txcellcut family uiVdicine.- - I

also prevented her 'mother from ac-

complishing as Pitlcli as she would
otherwise have been able to do.

On the morning of tho da ifri which
our story commences, Mary had ex-

pressed a longing for, an orange; In
her fever it would Lave been grateful
to her. V;

supply of provisions such as he
1889: FALL TRADE: 1869. we have eeeh it, and there is a rem-

edy for this, as well as for any otherp Honesty is d tef valuable duality knew would be welcome at home,
rfiid tKen ri'ide haste to pnnounce'iri a boy just commencing in a busi evil. What is it ? It can be known enterprise, no energy among its p-- o-

AVliolcsalc - HiirdWcirc! ness fcareer; Hereafter I shall liavc his good fortune. ! pic.1 j . r . -i- - They have gone to sleep over
utH-rf- c ui ncuyn ihcir inlcrC8U mhle 9ome more ae.

I truly, i

"
; 8, M. FROST.

Prcsideiil Wiijric Female College. A weight seemed to fall off the
on the part of landowners. Consider j ;jvo municipal neighbor has rone toIt is hard indeed when we are

ooliged to deny to those we love what hearts of tlie mother and daughter as
jferfect Corittdcnce in yodr honesty."

Edward was gratified by this as-

surance, yet as the door closed be
Taylor, martin & co.,
COR. MAIN 8T. ANDIAUKKT SQUARE

yourselves as principal in the bui- - j work in the right way,' ard is rapidly
they heard hi3 hurried story, and

The following Is from udgo Ilcatu:
1 have iniule use of Dr. Worth ington's Ciiol-errticdici-

in a slnirlu cao Of sndden and
t i,IJ.iit'rtlniase : its eli'eel was immediate and

would be a refreshment arid a1 benefit
Mrs. Jones thanked God for bestowhind him, and as he walked out intoNORFOLK,

r fyi cure pbrfyM. I think !t an luvaluffble pres. ing upon her scri these gc"od pt'nci- -the street the thought m his sister
them. ;' :tS ;

Hk. JdnoS felt lh!s.v and s'6 did
Edward. '

ncss, and dictate terras to the labor--1 increasing its popuUUwn st4 JU
er. Let this begging of them to' tJhtl Cr?t lb

crn c:tt ;s fcarfal thai itwork fcr yod ceaie, arid do not.;.inter- -
j
i g'toil$ hen lue, and wHI

fere with your neighbor's business further. Bat brre is a railroad that
nor his hired man or woman. De: will increase its trade : here is a ea

Wion.:,;r TT .yfrzfa- siek at home, again turned upon him pics which had brought this great
Edenton, N. U., Oct. 18. 1854.

and he thought reeretfullv how much relief.

Yar attention U particularly and respectful-
ly eullcd ta our laru stock of
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HARDWARE,

CUTLERY, CUNS ".W TISTOL8,
fttilAMUOAT.'RilLfio'ArJ .NO MILL

SUPPUES. -

Ws are Caw rcccivlnc, vind will continue to

I .
i. jionly wish that I could buy ftfii. t FROM HOK. K. KATNEU '

good could have been done with tenLittleton, IIebtfohd Co., N. C And Mr. nubbard slept none tKe

worse that nizht- - that at a slight rn ahd a year's work, and let that nal that can be enlarged ; here ti ai; ; ' vctoaer isol- - oreiyiary, said Hidwarcr, just as no
s,c?t out for, the stoYe.'' ''J'Jext year I i irit.iiti an i..r m iirinrT ilii ,nmn.dollars. Not that he ; regretted that

h'e hdd been honest. There wa3 sat
I have used Dr. WyrtWnjton.-- s Cliolera; Med-iein- o

wlt'i my negroes, nnd have fcu'utl !J to' be
a rao6t capital remedy in bowel atlectioi..

KENNETH KAYNER.
shall receive' a larger salary, and
then we won't have to pinch so much."

pecuniary sacrifice he had done a , 'body wsnti to btld, and tlie ilrepm
t. t'. te 24th of December, and get lack ..J fc:t J ,r
kind action, confirmed a boy m his . . . lx i city rtruyes to thm beeao-- e

and plaUuencd a . .integrity, struggling
' '

j land in Winter, and our word for it, awake from this error. Let it aid
family. If there were moro cm . ... n--- M- Lberallr:tm.run1. these cntcrtmcs as as ins--

isfaction in doing right, but I think
my reader will understand his feel

!lotb KIl llii seaswu, direct from Europe,
Hues of

CUTLERY, GUNS, ANVIL, TISES, FORKS,
. t I ' SCREWS, JIlNaES,' Ac,, '

ThU, In addition to onr slock of American
Uoodi, forms one of the largest stocks In this
l ountry : all of which we offot aj low as you
hnn bay from any New York, Pnlla'aelphia or

Dr. R. II. Worthington Dear Sir: I have , "Nevermind, Edward," saidMaTy,
used vour Medicine in m iny-eas- ofbuwel d's- - ings without explanation.smiling faintly, "I ought not to havecase, for which you prescribed it andTb every

ploycrs as considerate as he, there:rs. Jones brought some toast toinstance its effects have , cvi?eededA my: most - . ' siblc. They will pay bsck the creditftsked for it, knowing how, hard yousanguine cxpi ctations. I rei?rff !tfs"af frU- -Uinltnore bouse, would bo fewer dishonest clerks.her daughter's bedside, , but Maryand mother find it to cet alon withWesqllrlt a personal call and will take fcreat portaut addition to me nsi oi larai y incMieiues. "Sort'c persons may not be aware," I on money thus adranced with tm-s.f- ys

Hicovcr, iii L:s we'ri; 'Bipeds! Ml interest. The population of
I lUat J U !ITTr,tr4 ;and Quadruped.' "that the trilling

motioned it away.. .1 ' thank youilcr(r lu showing yoa
ILtimert, and if you are

tbrougit our esiao-- : .

not convinced,, ih.it Southamption to ; V a. out me." v iti" . , '-

I for taking the trouble to' make it,yon raj do a well with us us, you crfn e'sft "tiitre are some people who al"Don't trouble yourself abotft that; - .. a?a rr, n, . fnmmrf4t nr..Dr. R. Worthlnirton Dear Sir : fl have
bfe'n using your Cholera and DiarrLcea J Medi ncirlect of a pair of whels beingmother,-- " she said, but I don't think ways go lor cheap things. TheyMiry,-"- , said Mfs. Jones,, soothingly, men tod ; its mechaniei and cunxifac-ture- rs

will flourish. Its sources cfcine for three years. 1 have given it to my In I could possibly cii it" ,

where, we win not asK you to imy. .
Sr Orders will receive our prompt and

tateiul attentions v Very rosictrully,
4

I ., .; TAYLOR, MARTIN & CO.
Norfolk, Sept. SS. 2m

land with signal success. - buy cheap sugar, beef, flour, and comparatively dry of well greased
will ciu'ee twenty miles lo take far

though her hear! sank within her at
taxai'en will be so largely Increased"Is there anything you could rel butler, and drink cheap whiskey, itho thought of her , empty larden

more work out of a horse than forty tht the ncreaard debt can be paid.from Ttci: J; II. Davis, of Murfrcesboro', N. C. ish, Mary?' - V"Only get . well,' cd we
L
shall getDr. Worthfvon's Cholera and Diarrbrea ofT rHh diminished taxation, and enThey wear cheap clothes, and sing

out of cheap books. They uso cheap would itf tho latter case; yet wheelsMedicine has been" ?svd with the finest effect along well enough afterward."
nndtr mv observation lor the last two years, in era cf progress and prosperity rstab-lUbc- d

as astonishing as it will beabsolutely screaming from dryness... .... t -- 1 . i . . j . . . medicines and employ the cheapestIt wasjvrith the memory . of this

"No," she said, hesitatingly, "no-

thing that we can get."
Mrs. Jones sighed- - a sigh which

Edward echoed. s ,
-

MISCELLANEOUS.

BROWNLEY&CUTHRELL,

Br ifkniasons Plasterers
arc often seen and' heard attached

this InailtUllOU.. . e nu u a saio auu prompi
remedy in diseases of the bowels, for hieh it
U nrlncloallv de.-isne-d, nnd but little i less pleating. More than this, when thescene that Edward went to the store

A . 1 1 .1 1 I 1 ,
to carts ana wagons, auu uiui wouiu ; gI weric 11 onee coTOxntncea, on licracaeious in ueninst'iueuis ui mc nervous bj- -.V in the morning; 1

,tem. We keep tt congtamiy on nand, and re-

sort to It with iuorooifc;; con?deucc with every the bruit id human torru let them ;ern capital will take bold and finish
T ttAsv taai imsV S s& mM f SMaa

It was tfitli a heavy heart that
Edward started to the warehouse theWI.SON, N, C. All around wer'S boxes of goods

representing thousands of dollars in
repetition ot its ude. j. u. naus,:

, Trcsidcnt W. F. College. scream until lie ual unishcu lu ! ..n.nnv.... . . Iirrf Lnt t lift aratn v cf orrr rnlrV journey s end or his cay a work, ' raIrr-i-B tf ar.ittl wants tst .llavloi had several year nrrcrVcnre in the n$xt. morning. He had ncrer felt
the cravings for wealth that now

doctor to be found in town. The
only time's tlfey have bought any-
thing .not chea'p rlfo those wlu-- n

hey borrow from a neighbor, and
expect to pay back in cheap. Some
folksare almost deep in good things
by this foul and fraudulent process.
A cent in the yard or pound makes
a gYeat difference tfith them. They
want something cheap. In fact,
they afe chcarf people. They' look,

money l . . . l . . t I I A M. A ll.M M. ..!Dr. Worthington : Your Cholera Mxie!clnerlns :nd bnlng botlf PraeilcsCl Worktncn,
are prepared to execujc, wlih neatness and Is the bcst.meaiciuo i ".ui-W--f

4

linpatcb, all ork entrusted to us. All orders 1 era a flectious. F1U.U. p. KOBtKi B,
"Oh," thought he, "if I only had

the value of one of those boxes, how
took possession , of hint. ,

' He set about his duties as usual
E,l. .,tun. N. G J. A. RJSUION111 meet with prompt attention. Wilmington, N. C.
fSV R. II. Worthlnrrton Sir : Pltasc send much good it would do poor Maryf. ... , , - C. D. BROWN LEY.

OEORGE CUT11RKT.T;.

ergy st work. It wants to see enter-
prise at work. It waaU to I e In-

dustry at work. It is afraid of iohe-fio- n.

llenc we rsat fot Ipto te-ratio- n

that wh:ch will attract capita?
here. A Northern geaLUmsa. , re-

marked in our heariog, only tht ctbcf

About two hours after he had arrived

fromjsuch cause, at Icat one ton in
four of resistance more than they
would if the. defect were attended
to."

mm

A' correspondent of the Utlca

me one dor.en of your Cholera -- Medicine, for IApril 27- -tf And Edward sighed.
at tho warehouse, ; Mr. Hubbardcan't do w thout it ; it H tne resi i ever iiseo.

W. S. . ANDREWS.' The long day 'Tore away atl last feel, talk and, walk, and do evcry- -
entered. He did not at first appear'Gfiarige of Schedule.

Orrrs SRAnoiRD A Roan ok k R. R. Co.,
and Edward wasabout to close the thing in! a cheap way. They enjoy

o notice Edward, but in about half day;trat rtriLern eapiuiiiLi wrewarehouse; ' ; 1

t
articles, of Ood quality, and are j Herald finds, nothing equal as a
vory glad io get them, if. they can j destroyer of lico on cattle, to a anxlows to invert here, but thst they

But as he" passed the desk of his had declared their LeHr-- f that the
an hour summoned him to the office,
which was partitioned off from the

WiLLsmrua, Ark., September 3, 1Sj7.

Mcnr8i5a?P0o t.. Not. 2. TS.'
Dr. R- - H- - Worthington Dear Sir f N e,

Ue undersigned, citizens of, Hertford county,
Jbertcve your preparations more valuable In the
hoifsehold, as a family medicine, than any other
we have ever used. We say what we believe.
We have ever fonnnd it to be of beneficial ef-

fect fu relieving those uficctions for which it is
rccom'm'endecL .

' ' I.. .

J. W. HUI, M. XT. Wise, L. T., Spers,
rri.r. W. P.'Beaman. II. T. Lasslter. O Par

employer, his attention was drawn to is their tempi o cl: devotion".

roRTsstouTii, a., wniy tun, lsfiy. . y
On an.l it t; itONDAY, July 12th, Trains win

1 EAVK PORT.ifOCTU 1AILT KtXNIAY8
KXCKPI CU) AS FOLLOWS :

,," Mall Train at... SP.M.
. J 1'ruliibl Trtl at-..- - v.. 0.SIIA.H.

, , . AUlltVJ; AT rOttTSMOUTIl.
, . - Mall Train at-- . . . . .... 6.15 P. M.

Jry.ltfht Tnln on, Wednesdays ','

cmainder of the spacious . rooms in
strong snds of soft soap and rain j of Sooth didn't earo to
water, to which is added common j help themselves; hence they, would
salt. This is applied by rubbing 1 not help them. We speak more par.

Articles of good quality alwaysa bit of paper lying on the floor B-
eneath; ; ... which goods were stored. demand a good price. Comparative

lie foiled pleasant' y as Edward thoroughly over the animal.He picked it up, and to his great licuiariy v tmacrn capital orrr,
because it is closer home; bet theaa rnnays v"itIJ3V A.M, entered his presence..,

ly worthless thing? are cheap. So
in the professtc'ns. A gond lawyer
demands pay a good lee.. His

rrj?at Train on iWdayS, ker, John W. llarnec, It. S. Parker, T. J- - Uol- - joy foahd it to be a ten dollar bill. A writer In the American Stock same spirit that wotfld aecwre the aidnmim v. i.- - rsfrwaom. wiiiton nsrnvc. "Tell ere frankly, did you not feel
Hariie The first thought that flashed upon Journal says that cot ti7ctcis andfks Caitoly

Lill Train o'nccts at W eldoq wrth trains of James Skiff, A' L. Anderson, 8.' S.'
WiUulBt6sl-WeK'lon,'SB-

d Ralclfcn and (clerk of the 8cpcHb Ctfirt) Charles! t
iaotonRjitlroada, and on Tuesdays, Thursdays bell, D. Jesse J Yeatesi t. H." Maget, J. M

an impulse to' keep the bill which
you found last night 7 , ., ;

worth secures it fcr hint. A one-ce- nt

lawjer will Undertake any sort
of a case for any tfort oF a fee, and
sometimes lor ,ro fee at all, but

and Satirdsvs at Franklin with steamer for Trader. A. W. Daf den. SosfiWcl Moore W. C
him was,V "How much good will

f
this

do Mary M can buy her thatorang!;
sh wants, and she will have some

cT Ncrth'ertf capital: ronld aecare
Eoropcan cspital, and ,h eoapeti-tio- n

thus engenders 1 wald baild op
our shattered ecrden es if by magic,
and give.es a power' in tht Union
whki wfo r.'evcr wi!! - ctherrTse' bve.'

Fdcntot and nymouth, and on Saturdays at Porker, George A? Btttt, S. D Wlnborn, Beni
A. Spier,' Jaa A. DuJte, Professor jt. F. Col-- "I hope yen won't bt ccendedTrunin trim at?arMT Ior rag' Iien4.

its acccmpacyicg evils are the main
caCsc oCsowsdc&iroyiog their young
and tiiat green and other proper food
is tho preventive and cure, t

l.tfe, T. D. Boone, L.. .J. Lr.wrtrice, V with me, Mr; Hubbard," said Ed
every day, and perhaps she would like merely to help hini got ft ca,ie that

may pay. A physician ot cnltureCounty Conrt, David A. Batrncs, Juflso Super ward, "if I say I did."
. 'iliil Train bodnd North will stop for Ba,en-pir- f

ocrli it 8board, Bovkln's, Frankl.i r.nd

- 7 At. V V - 'E. OV O HICs ,
. Superintendent

.

of Transportation.
s chicken." .

'ior Court, r. 4. L canes. I We write feHingly. aad earnestly
on this subject, because we want tkf From Dm B4or of ike Sot'JjiTut a' moment' later his countc "Tell me all .about it' said Mr.

Ilubbartl, with" interest, fcWhatThis Medicine haa beda heretofore so
and skill demands compensation;
but a irferc' quack will visit by (he
day c'r cny way.

i'obf school-teaclil- ni is always
South to arou itulf sad to securehsh that H was not every one that had one nance fellC. t: INTERNAL REYF.NUEV. to spare la boy bottle. Having madef donar What tire Houth-- needs at the ;tbe place which it eoe held, b.twas it that withheld you ? . I shouldAauraT Aassraoiv's Qrrica, "It isn't mific?' he it$e&. Altetucnta with Dr-- W. to give roe the cx

$ wholesale affency for the Medicine, JMh Division, 2d Dislrict,
- I will bo hi Wuon for the purpose of As--

present tnxfe is energy. Her people I which' it is now ft ?h by
have become enervated by the war' spathy of rr pl sr.d the UUiimust be Hr. Hubbartfs. I This is hisbavi ftiatteed btm to rat Is Bp la two sizes, viz:

desk, and he must hate dropped i&

never have known it.",. . ,

z 4I knew tint' said Edwarivi
"Then what t withheld, yod from'

ukingitr ;;;; tz
assid T'W IlabKtWimernjt HrveanoTav,
ow TUOHSDAY OF EACH WEES, sftcr this
data. Persons lUtblo. will taka roaie; make t as aro

25 ccnu and aO cents, w retail.
r; ja MeST. wigqins. .r-.tw- ;. v. .v-- :i. -- ;,. .vt. ! of sorre of its swms.

till ureed the' tempter; Yhe

very cheap', and chedp teaching is"

always' very poof, both' in4 quality
arid quantity. Cheap things are
always der, and those who fellow,
it' up . .find it so to their cost, A
good article is always wor.U good
price.' -

thrir SVuVVcW.Jt Couri Bouse. TROfftTETARY WHOLESALE AGENT,
a , C. L. ESTZS; j , . 43 Maw SThiar, Xobtolk, Va.

' '" " I AsalsUut Asaaaor, ' 1 E.To whoui all proer Uould be addressed,'

curse! res, an4 go to work ut l-- o

right spirit, and the , happy tlaagt
that will soou kco-m- 9 spparmt will
be both'aitonuhing and gTstifio."

lll never know it. And after sE!;

what are ten dollars to him ? He is

IUcoostruction has surrounded them.
From this unhappy condition they
.should hasten to artrtnsc thcbVclvcs.

"First 1 will tell you what tempt
. &ti tvWOa, Ci DUrk-t- , N. C For sale. by , DrusrWa" and Meniuists cvory ed ma?," aid Edward. "My mo- -worth a hundred thousand."

1 ' w

"(


